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   NO HOUSE BUILDS ITSELF:
“For this One has been counted worthy of more glory than Moses, inasmuch as He who

built the house has more honor than the house. 
For every house is built by someone, but He who built all things is God.”

-- Hebrews 3: 3-4

1
Skunks shows God's done  Great and marvelous things!
Skunks show God's done  Fun and humorous Creations!

      CHORUS
      Skunks, Stink bugs and other Nature things  that send enemies running 
      are designed with defenses  dif'frent from so many Nature things.
      What a waste if evolution were real:  NO REASON to develop so many 
      ways to defend  themselves.  Except by a Creator Designer, God!

2
God called skunks good,  even though they have strong perfume.
Possums play dead with stink too,  squeezing out a green stinky goo.

3 * Including cyanide!
Millipedes have 30 kinds of chemicals* that smell horrible, and burn skins.  
Sea hare slugs ooze slimy ink that STOPS  enemies from smelling it!

4
Vultures don't just eat dead stuff:  When they're scared, they throw food up!
And that smell's so bad it stings eyes and faces of enemies.

5
Wolverines spray their food they've saved with a smell that scares others away.
One anteater's worse than skunks:  Can be smelled from  55  yards.

TAG  (TWICE)
Just look!  The Earth shows a Creator,  God! ….... Romans One's  end  LOGIC!
Just look!  The Earth shows a Creator,  God! ….... Romans One's  end  LOGIC!

Song Story.
Sadly,  inspired by a little skunk whose body was along side a busy road.  Their 

defense mechanisms knowing their SMELL chases away enemies is so effective, that 
skunks cannot figure out that moving cars are enemies to be avoided a different way.


